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PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

" REPAIR WORK WATER HEATERS

SEWERS AIR COMPRESSOR WORK

SERVED REFRIGERATORS DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES

Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L Parb & J. Parke Montague

FA. 
8-2654

FA. 
8-4444

YMCASetsUp Holiday Club
Christmas vfcation activities Pedro YMCA will be held on 

are being' planned for local Tuesday and Thursday after

youngsters by the Torrsnc* 
UA through Ita Happy Holt-

noon.   ... 
Reservations can be made at

days Fun Club, accordli   t*8ec-'FA 8-1272.________ 

retary Stan Roberts. '. ~~ : T~~~
The schedule has been Mt up Victory Dinner 5«T 

as follows: - _. .
Dec 2C A day In t«e 

at Mount Waterman, f01 boy* 
0 to 14.

'aciflc.
Additional features may be

Winners In the Carson Cham
ber of Commerce membership 
drive will get steaks for dinner 
at the Monday night meeting, 
while the losers will eat cold

21 Trip to Helm's Ba 
eery in the morning.

Doc K— Trip to Griffith P«rk
Unc. 88 Trip to Chinatown 

and Olv«r« St. . _
Dec 3D"-Trip to Tnte:nc'[uital John Calas, will be honored 

Airport and Marlnelnnd of the by Henry Blythe, chairman of reduced a heavy maple table a

the Victory Dinner. The meet- 
Ing will be at the Lone Pine 
Inn at 8 p.m.

ALLIED GARDENS * SEASIDE RANCHOJ5

Officials Act on Auto Problem 
As Vehicle Hurtles Into Home

By VIOLA KLUO
FR. 5-S9M , 

About ten minute* after t 
Albert Yaekle family, of M 
Palos Verdes Blvd., finished t 
evening meal, a car that h

Ave.' hill came hurtling db\ 
nto the kitchen, on the w, 

The winning team, headed by down, It hit a cement Will, ai

wo chairs to splinters, a 
mrled Yaekle across the kltch« 
fie was knocked unconscious a

GROUND BEEF
3 LB. PKG. 69c

UM BONELESS

BEEF STEW 59
FRESH DRESSED

FRYING 
RABBITS 49
TENDER-JUICY

SWISS 
STEAK 49

WHOLE KERNEL 
GOLDEN BANTAM

NIBLETS CORN

12-OZ. 
CANS

ROTH'S

pi«e»ei own «id> cd|»of iimjl nlut 
or mucr. Brow* at* itowh oo both 
tido in tot fat ICtdcllUt Pat onlem 
on top ol bnnmd owu. AM boiling 
wtr.Cans tlihdr >ad ook or«t »«rf 
low hen tbouc IH boon,« until miu 
U «rf t*ndet. R«OJJ« »M» to «wm 
pltnet ud keep hoc Thtn IhouU bt' 
.bom IK <*p< l"<niW Ml i* lUUci. 
U a«, «fi w«ft. Put U o» flout too 
« lauli bowl AH *m mMlf ta4 
idt »<ttU uooo^b. Mr »ilk about It* 
liquid ia ikillet. Cook tnd nir em 
low heti until thkkeMd, btifdo not boil. 
If MOHMIT, M nora Uaid  » ma* 
gitry dw way roa like it. Stn* hot 
whh th« BMW. Mtk« 4 Ntrlno

SUNSWEET QUART BOTTLE

PRUNE JUICE 29
CONTADINA-48-OZ. CAN *g ^%<

TOMATO JUICE 19
WILSOH'S

CHOPPED BEEF
I2-OZ.
CANS ^  «31

FAIR ACRES - FROZEN

REGULAR PACKAGE

KRAFT DINNERS

ROTHS FINEST »r

DUCE

FANCY ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT 
5 FOR 19«

URW   MHUNE

LETTUCE

PET MILK
TALL CAN

OSCAR MAYIR SUPER FOOD MARKETS
 RICES EFFICIIVE WON., TUIS., WID., DIC. 11 - 14 . IS

109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne 
1321 Post Avenue. Torrance

SMOKIE LINKS -' 59
OOLDCN CMMI - SLICED tlft

AMERICAN CHEESE * 25
at ROTHS

suffered deep gashes In .his lef 
arm, which required ten stitches 
After apending the night In th 
hospital, he Is feeling better.

On Monday, a delegation 
four residents of the area confer 
red with Police Chief Willar 
Haaiarn and City Engineer Ron 
aid Bishop to see what could be 
done to prevent a recurrence 
since 1th sa happened sever? 
times previously.

Both came out to look over the 
situation Tuesday, and decided 
to try a new set of regulations
A 35-mile speed limit, barriers Dolly Mttlgoflan, 22711 Susana

One woman called to sa ythat 
he .and her neighbors were sav. 
njg them ,and were going to 
Mind them to Postmaster Gener- 
il Bummerfleld. This may bring 
niult*.

On the subject of pet- peeves, 
why can't something be done 
ibout cleaning up the Torrance 
3us Station? It Isn't a very bi 
tting place to wait, and many 

people   would rather stand put 
Ide. It certainly rbesn't give 
trangeni.t> very good impres- 
Ion of the city. A wastebasket 
s the least that could be In- 
tailed, so that rubbish isn't all 
ver the floor.

ar e«st, and la visiting the Ed 
var* Ssusa's of Reese M-

The new addition of the South
lay Baptist Chureh, en Sharynne 
jmetsalmo atflntsh ad.They A.1 
juie is almost finished. They 
xpect to get the final coat of 
tueco on by Dec. 18. The Christ 
ina story will be the theme of 
11 services next week. Work will 
ontlnue on the addition Tues- 
ay evenings and all day Satur-

day. they are M»o working o

the landscaping.

Porothy StoMrnan. of 8404 Coroi 
Dr., was held Dec. 8, nt the Home 
of Bliiabeth Boggs, 5821 Carol 

The regular meeting or the Dr. by ill the neighbors, who 
presented her with a little re 
membrance. Present were Rosle 
Shrader, Marge Baxter: B««* 
Malan, Bertha 'Johnson, BUelsJl 
Mease and Lola Stanley. Mr. Ar 
nold Stohlman has been trans 
ferred to Catallna.

Leo Sldebottumt it., at 2818S

home of Jean Clark, 22714 Cross 
hill Ave., Wednesday evening 
The evening was. spent In sew 
Ing and visiting. Refreshments

cream and coffee was servec 
Present were Virginia Jones 
Evalyn Patton, Margaret EUllott 
Maxine Klette, Llnetta Peterson 
Marion Wolf, June Buford, Gloria 
Moser, and Kay Relnhardl.

The next meeting will be heli 
on Dec. 22 at the home of Marg 
aret Klllott, 8602 Clearsite'Ave 
This will DC a Christmas party 
and gift exchange.

o fthe Green Thumbers Garden 
:lub will be held at the home 01

Ave., Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. A 
social meeting, a Christmas par 
y and gift exchange ar,e planned

A recent visitor In this are*
was Mrs. O. West of Portland,

at the bottom of each hill, and 
a specified w»y of parking. Rest 
dents Were pleased at the prompt 
lotion.

My comments last week on 
he "junk" mail being sent out . . 
ipparently had some results, with her sister, Mrs. Nellie Hodg- 

- - - ''"'  on, who makes her home with 
tier daughter and family, Mr. 
ind Mrs. William Freas, of 5320 
Jlearsite Ave.

Quite » few bicycles are stolen 
m this area. The younger set 
hould see that their bikes and 
ither toys are locked up when 

not in use.

The next meeting of the Beau
fardln Garden Club will be held 
t the home of Jody Adkins, 
2308 Warmside Ave., Wednes 

day, Pec. 15, at 8:00 p.m.'Each 
member is asked to donate $1.00 
n place of having a gift ex- 
hange, to be presented to the 
o'hool for exceptional children at 

Stn Pedro and a white elephant. 

f the S. 9. Steel Artlstan, has .   . 
*me home for the holidays. He Brownie leader Marion Terry

,
Doris Way, celebrated his sixth 
birthday Dec, 4, by entertaining 
fifteen of his friends with a birth 
day party. Outdoor games were 
played. The theme was Christ 
mas, with the cake decorated 

'1th Santa Claus. The favors 
were Christmas trees with suck 
ers on them. Ice cream was also 
served. -

Mrs. Viola, King has been ap
pointed lieutenant for the Mo- 
.her's March for the March of

January. Plenty of Allied Gar 
dens volunteers will be needed, 
but plans will be made after the
lolldays.
Christmas carolers are still 

needed for singing to the sick.
Turther information can be ob-
alned at FR. 5-5928.

hree Schools to Get 
CafeteriA Buildings

Working drawings for 11 as 
sembly - cafeteria buildings to 
ost about $1,184,650 were ap. 
roved Tuesday by the Los An- 
eles, 'City Board of Education.
The improvements had been' 

lanned for the following ele- 
lentary schools in this area:
Carson St. School, at 1135 E. 

Carson St., Catskill Ave. School, 
t 28536 Catskill Ave., and Hall- 
ale Ave. School, at 21514 Hall- 
ale Ave.

rat Office to Close

652, will have a pot luck dinner On Friday, JDeC. 23 
nd Christmas party at the home Torrance offices of the South- 

f Mrs. Aldrich, 5104 Milne Dr., ern California' Gas Co. will be 

n Dee. 21. After which they will closed Dec. 23, but telephone 

o caroling. On Dec. 27, they are 
landing to attend Cinerama. tinue, according to division man 

ger L. E, Green..
Jtttt a, reminder, Boy S«out Requests for service should 

i>e made to FR. 2-2181, he said, 

orner of 'Sepulveda and Palos and payments may be made at 

rerdes Blvd. .. . the of f ice at 1340 Post Ave. Ingle- 
wood and Redondo'Beach offices 

A farewell party, honoring will remain open,

NEW AUTOMATIC 
DORMEYER

ELECTR-K6-

BLANKETS
 njoy 9 different t*Mp*ri- 

luret wW« tH« Rett-Well 

Dial. Sinah or dual cantral.

Y»u tlmiilv MI th* lUit-Well Dill to Ih* wirmlh you find m*tl 

c*mf*rti»r*, Y*vr Oorm*y*r B|ink*l aghunaHcilly. maintain* 

that temperature, n* matter how cold Ih* roam become*. Four 

c*l*n W tel*f» from . . . Rouge Red, Alice Blue, Lawn Green 

and Cameo Wnk.

BAKER'S
"WE ARE NIVER UNDERSOLD"

1512 CRAVENS AVE.

FURNITURE CO.
Starting Friday, Opt n Evening* 

'HI 9 P.M. Until Xma.l FA 8-2778

~


